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Earth Mama Angel Baby Wins Three Awards in 2016 Reader’s Favorites in
Baby & Children’s Product News Magazine

Oregon-based company takes home the top prizes in Baby Skin Care, Green/Organic Products
and Maternity Skin Care Products.

CLACKAMAS, Ore. (PRWEB) May 14, 2016 -- (May 15, 2016) Earth Mama Angel Baby is the recipient of
three awards from Baby & Children’s Product News for 2016. Reader's voted for their favorites in three
categories. Earth Mama Angel Baby received first place in Baby Skin Care, Green/Organic Products and
Maternity Skin Care Products. Winners are determined by the publication’s readers, who consist of over
20,000+ retailers in the baby and children’s industry, who are asked to vote for their top three companies in
each category via an online survey.

“We're excited to present Earth Mama Angel Baby with the 2016 Reader's Favorite Awards in these three
categories,” said Lori Fisk-Conners, publisher of Baby & Children’s Product News™. “They have been
providing quality products to the baby and children's market for the past 13 years. Congratulations to them!”

Earth Mama Angel Baby manufactures trusted, certified organic, Non-GMO Project Verified and natural herbal
products, gentle castile-based soaps, and teas that are specifically formulated to support the entire journey of
childbirth, from pregnancy through postpartum recovery, breastfeeding, baby care, and even baby loss.

Behind the brand is Melinda Olson, a nurse, herbalist and real mother who believes mamas, babies and families
have a right to safe, herbal, zero toxin products. Olson’s mission is to constantly research, test and refine her
products, and educate people about the safe use of herbs and ingredients in personal care products. Olson began
formulating organic herbal remedies for friends in her Oregon kitchen many years ago. Her love of organic
gardening, passion for herbs and desire to find safe products for mamas and babies led to founding Earth Mama
Angel Baby, an industry leader in safe, natural and organic herbal products.

“We believe in the natural process of birth, and the healing power of nature,” said Olson. “Our mission is to
provide safe, herbal alternatives for pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding women, and babies of all ages, and
to help educate people about traditional plant medicine and safe personal care. We’re thrilled to be named the
recipient of these awards and appreciate everyone who voted for us.”
###

About Earth Mama Angel Baby®
Earth Mama, Safe as Mama's Arms.™ Safely nurturing mamas and babies for over a decade! Earth Mama
Angel Baby®'s trusted, certified organic, Non-GMO Project Verified and natural herbal products, gentle
castile-based soaps, and teas are specifically formulated to support the entire journey of childbirth, from
Pregnancy through Postpartum Recovery, Breastfeeding, and Baby care.

Earth Mama manufactures natural and organic herbal products that work, combining generations of women's
wisdom and traditional plant medicine with the safety and assurances of contemporary evidence based research.
Made without synthetic fragrance, phthalates or parabens. Certified by Oregon Tilth. To learn more, please visit
http://www.earthmamaangelbaby.com
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Contact Information
Maggie Palmer, Principal
MKP Creative
http://www.mkpcreative.com
+1 (503) 419-7677

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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